UC 225: Internship Registration Directions

Step 1
Access the LSA Internship Program’s Homepage and select the blue LSA Internship Network – Students button

Step 2
Under the Experiential Learning section of the navigation bar on the right, select UC225 Enrollment

Step 3
Select ‘Register An Internship’

Step 4
Complete the registration form

For UC225:
- Type: UC225
- Section: UC225

Select the semester for which you desire to earn your credit – Fall, Winter, or Spring/Summer

Step 5
After completing the registration form, you should be directed to the Experiential Learning homepage

- Your position will be reviewed by LSA Internship Program staff/faculty
- You will receive next step directions
- If your employer needs a letter verifying that you will receive credit, please email: lsainternships@umich.edu